Malá Strana (Lesser Town)

www.my-prague-sights.com

Things to Do and See (Note, prices are written as adults / children. Other discounts and prices may apply.)
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St. Nicholas Church and Tower - a must see Baroque masterpiece, 70 / 35 czk. The bell
tower has awesome views and a spy’s nest that the police once used, 70 / 50 czk.
Vrtbovska Garden - a gem hidden off the street. Absolutely quiet and gorgeous. Not many
people go here, but they should. (Apr-Oct, 55 / 35 czk)
Prague Venice Boat Trips - guided hour long trips with views and historical info. Look for
the sailors booking tours at the canal, daily trips. (290 / 190 czk).
Segway Tours - one of our favorite guided tours, easy and fun. They offer a variety of group
and private tours, starting at 1250 czk/person. Tell them we sent you and get 5% off any tour.
John Lennon Wall - a graffiti wall and symbol of peace created in response to Lennon’s
death.
Charles Bridge Tower - definitely one of the coolest spots to get above the crowds. Great
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1 Malostranská Beseda (Malostranské nám. 21) - don’t let the prime location fool you, this is a
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Restaurants (These suggestions range in price from cheap to moderate.)
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views of the bridge, real trumpeters on the hour and exhibition inside. (70 / 50 czk)
Kampa Island - a peaceful, green retreat just off Charles Bridge. Views, mill wheels, cafes,
funky outdoor sculptures and the modern Museum Kampa (160 / 80 czk) await you.
Czech Museum of Music - collection of musical instruments, music-related exhibitions,
study rooms and various concerts in a very interesting 18th century building. (100 / 50 czk)
Infant Jesus of Prague - a unique pilgrimage site with the miraculous infant statue on
display.

fantastic place for a drink, meal and some music.
U Patrona (Drazickeho nám. 4) - intimate spot with international and Czech food.
Bohemia Bagel (Lázeňská 19) - easy choice for sandwiches and more. They also serve
western style breakfasts. Ask about their vouchers for possible discounted tours.
Leone & Anna (Malostranské nám. 11) - a place easy to like, from the terrace and gallery feel
of the rooms to the nightly music. Italian and traditional Czech meals.
Konírna (Maltézské nám. 10) - refined Czech dining. A beautiful little area away from the
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crowds, but very close to Charles Bridge. We love the outdoor seating.
6 Luka Lu (Újezd 33) - a colorful atmosphere to match the lively Balkan and Italian tastes.

There are a variety of other international restaurants in this immediate area too. Cantina at
Újezd 38 offers great Mexican and NOI at Újezd 19 for tasty, affordable Thai food.
7 U malé Velryby (Maltézské nám. 15) - nice romantic spot with a variety of tastes from
seafood to vegetarian of the day. Perfect evening place for wine and a walk through Kampa
Island.
8 U malého Glena (Karmelitska 23) - restaurant/pub/cool jazz joint all in one, serves breakfast,
burgers and more.
9 Bar Bar (Všehrdova 17) - this is why walking 5 minutes off the beaten path is so very much

worth it. Affordable prices, all kinds of tastes and always art on the walls.

Shopping
1
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Manufaktura (Mostecká 17) - Czech goods, natural cosmetics, wooden toys and crafts.
Korálkárna (Újezd 35) - it’s all about beads here, handmade, glass, wooden - you name it.
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Shakespeare and Sons (U Lužického semináře 10) - delightful English language book shop.

Malá Strana (Lesser Town)
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map courtesy www.openstreetmap.org
Malá Strana, also known as Lesser Town or Little Quarter, is on the west side of the Vltava River,
opposite Old Town. It includes part of the Royal Way (king’s coronation route), charming historical
details, fewer crowds and beautiful gardens. Take a few minutes and see what makes this area one of
our favorite spots to dine, relax and explore.

Public Transportation
Malá Strana is a walker’s delight. Otherwise, it’s best accessed by tram (street car) or metro.
Trams 12, 20 and 22 run north and south through this area. Stops on the map include Újezd,
Hellichova and Malostranské náměstí. Stops are marked by ‘x’. The nearest metro station is
Malostranská which is just north of the area shown here. You can easily walk from the metro
to any part of this map.
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